25. Mi mama habi wan hosu nang drie pranga nomo, ma so men t'kien de libi na ini.
    "Masoesa" (Renealmia exaltata).

My mother has a house of three boards only, but many children live within.

26. Mi mama ben de. A ben habi wan pikien; a groen na doro, a witti na ini, a redi na ini, a brakka na ini.
    "Watramoien".

My mother was. My mother had a child; it is green outside, it is white inside, it is red inside, it is black inside.

27. Skotoen ferfi groen, kerki ferfi witti, domiri weri brakka
    "Soersakka".

Fence painted green, church painted white, domine wears black.

Soursop (Anona muricata).

(Variant)

Kerki ferfi groen, pastor weri witti, alla soema weri brakka.
    "Soersakka".

Church painted green, pastor wears white, all the people wear black.

Soursop.

28. Matta na tappoe matta, matta na tappoe matta, matta na tappoe matta.
    "Kin".

Mortar upon mortar, mortar upon mortar, mortar upon mortar.